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LT.-CO- L. Frank Graham Umstead,
1937, UNC wrestling captain, has
been awarded the Bronze"-- Star medal
by Admiral Halsey for outstanding
service in the South Pacific area. He
is here now at the home of his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Umstead,
Jr. His father is a University trustee.

Di Holds First
Summer Meet
Tomorrow

Crisp Invites
Newcomers

University students will take to the
floor in earnest debate tomorrow night
when President Bill Crisp calls to or-
der the first meeting of the Dialectic
Senate's summer school session. Sen-
ate meetings will continue through
both summer schools as they did last
year.

Subject for debate tomorrow night
will be resolved: that State's rights
should be maintained. Di Senators
hailing from both North and South
will have the opportunity to expound
their opinions on this bill.
New Students Welcome

Special welcome is extended to all
new students and it is hoped that
those interested in debating, oratory,
and other forms of public speaking
and discussion will attend this first
meeting of the Di. Membership is now
open and those wishing to apply may
do so tomorrow night by filling out the
application blanks which will be pre-
sented.

, A new set of officers will take over
tomorrow night.. They are: Bill Mack-i- e,

President Pro.-Tem- p.; Bob Gurney,
critic; Carl Rhinehart, Sgt. at Arms;
and Bob Rolnik, clerk. There will be
no regular inaugural ceremony.

The Dialectic Senate meets every
Wednesday night at 9 o'clock in the
Di Hall, third floor, New West. Every-
one may participate in the

Whip Coming
To Campus

Harvey White
Arranges Date
For Address

By Bob Rolnik
During a meeting with Carolina Po-

litical Union acting-preside- nt Harvey
White recently, Senator Lister Hill
consented to come to Carolina for an
address to the student body at the end
of July or at the beginning of August,
White said last night.

Hill will speak on the highly con-

troversial subject of "Treaty Ratifica-
tion of the Senate," announced White.
Important

The address will be the first of
major importance on the campus
since the appearance of Eddie Rick-enback- er

a few months ago under
the sponsorship of the International
Relations Club and the Pre-Flig- ht

school.
Recently reelected with a very large

majority by the state of Alabama,
Senator Hill has favored more active
participation in the formation of for-
eign policy by Jhe Senate.
Party Whip

Acting as the Democratic majority
party whip, in the Senate, Hill has been
a supporter of the administration. An
ardent spokesman for ' International
cooperation after the war, the Sena-
tor gained nation-wid- e attention last
year for the "Ball-Bur-S- ee
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Lefler Scores
History Texts

"History textbooks still approach
slavery from the sentimental or moral
standpoint. No textbook gives ade-
quate treatment of the subject as an
economic problem," Dr. Hugh T. Lef-
ler of the University History Depart-
ment told members of the English In-
stitute and the Social Studies Insti-
tute meeting in joint session in Gra-
ham Memorial at the University here
Saturday afternoon.

The purpose of history is to give an
accurate record of the past, and not to
develop a sociological study, Dr. Lef-
ler said, and emphasized that the two
subjects of history and literature are
inseparable in understanding the
American scene.

Dr. Harry K. Russell of the Univer-
sity English Department spoke orrthe
relationship between literature and
the social studies, and Prof. James S.
Tippett of the Education Department
led a discussion of both talks.

Miss Lillian Parks of Charlotte,
chairman of the English group, ex-
pressed appreciation to Dr. George R.
Coffman, head of the University Eng-
lish department, and Prof. Earl H.
Hartsell for their assistance in making
the Institute possible.

DR. E. L. MACKIE has been guiding
summer school freshmen through an
intensive program of orientation for
the past week and a half. Dr. Mackie
has called another class meeting for
tomorrow night.

Frosh Hear
Local Bigwigs
At Session

Dean Mackie Calls
Meeting Tomorrow

Dean Mackie has announced a spe-

cial meeting of the freshman class for
Wednesday night at 7:30 in Gerrard
Hall as part of the freshman orienta-
tion program.

Speakers at this meeting will be
Dean Bradshaw and Dr. Perry. They
will discuss the latest information on
the war status that is of some con-
cern to college students.
Campus Leaders Speak

Last night at 7:30 in Gerrard Hall,
Dean Mackie presented to the onlook-in- g

freshmen, many of the leaders of
extra-curricul- ar activities on the cam-
pus. Prominent men who discussed
their various activities were W. Hor-
ace Carter, who represented the Tar
Heel; Charlie Vance, speaker of the
legislature; Gid Gilliam, president of
the Interfraternity Council; Charlie
Frank Benbow, president of the stu-
dent body; Turk Newsome, director of
Graham Memorial; Bill Crisp, presi-
dent of the Dialectic Senate ; Harvey
White, president of the Carolina Po-

litical Union; Ann West, president of
the International Relations Club, Nell

Barefoot, director of summer school
activities, and Hosea Rogers, president
of the Athletic Association.

Editor Carter, in his address to the
freshmen, emphasize! the fact that the
Tar Heel was the paper of the stu-
dents, and as such, would appreciate
any sort of student opinion.

Harvey White, president of the CPU
told of the organization and purpose
and entrance requirements of the

See FROSH, page U

Legislative
Ramrod Has
90Days 'Grace

He Pushed Group
To Front During
Short Tenure

By Stan Colbert
Legislature-speake- r Charlie Vance

felt the long arm of Uncle Sam's draft
board grasp his civilian clothes and
pronounce him physically fit to serve
in the armed forces last week. Vance
reported to Camp Croft in Spartan-
burg, for his physical, ' and was told
that he was subject to call to arms
within 90 days.

Vance, a junior from Winston-Sale- m,

was recently elected to the office
of speaker, and an election of a new
speaker of the legislature will be nec-
essary when Vance actually leaves.
This new speaker, according to legis-
lature rules, will have to come from
the legislature itself, and not from the
general student body.

Vance Is BMOC ,
Charlie Vance is a member of Sig-

ma Nu, and past treasurer of the
Council. He is also a

member of the Order of the Grail, the
Golden Fleece, and the Campus Cab-

inet. He is chairman of the board of
directors of Graham Memorial, and is
a Physics major.

A newbill to provide for the re-

placement of legislators between elec-

tions will be presented at the next
meeting of the lgislature, which will
take place immediately following the
return of the V-1- 2 unit from their
vacation. This bill will provide a 2-- 3

See VANCE, page 4

Domingo Seeks
Boggs for Folklore

Dr. Ralph S. Boggs, of the Univer-
sity's Spanish department and an ex-

pert on the folklore of the Latin Ameri-
can countries, has been invited by the
University of Santo Domingo to estab-
lish there this summer a scientific
study of folklore.

Dr. Boggs has long been interested
in the development of a New World
folklore study and is a pioneer in the
development of this field. He says that
now there is a "great awakening of
interest in the New World in its own
traditional culture," due mainly to cul-

tural isolation from Europe.
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CHARLIE VANCE, energetic speaker
of the legislature, has been announced
in top condition by Army doctors and
will likely be leaving the campus soon.

Interfaith
Group Names
New Officers

David Andrews
Is President

Stepping ahead quickly in its pro-
gram of reorganizationthe Interfaith
Council elected officers for the summer
and completed tentative plans for ac-

tivities at its supper meeting last Sat-
urday night. David Andrews, V-1- 2
Pre-Me- d student, was reelected presi-
dent of the council.

Plans were laid for the University
Sermons, a series of talks by prom-
inent men of all faiths, which will com-

mence sometime in the late summer.
Irene Bennett, whose election to the
vice-presiden- cy of the Council auto-
matically gave her the chair of the
University Sermons Committee, has
already started contacting proposed
speakers.
Other Officers

Others elected included7 Barbara
Swift, recording secretary; Jerry Da-vido- ff,

corresponding secretary; and
Irene McCain, treasurer.

Another project of the council is
the formation of a council of religion,
with faculty members from various
departments represented, which would
emphasize the importance of religion

See INTERFAITH, page 4
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Nell Barefoot
Plans Activity
For Summer

Y Schedules Big
Free Programs

-- In answer to the need for summer
school activities, Miss Nell Barefoot
of the YMCA has planned free enter-
tainment on the canrnus for the sum-
mer session. The program planned in-

cludes various entertainments and is
for, the V-12- ers and civilian students
of the University.

Both round and square dances will
be held at the court in front of the
"Y." Recorded music will be broad-
cast from the "Y" and will furnish
music for the dances. A number of
outdoor movies are scheduled for the
summer session. They will be shown
on the north lawn of Graham Me-

morial.

"Music Under the Stars" will be
held on the lawn of Graham Memorial
during the summer session instead of
in Kenan Stadium. Bridge tourna-
ments, campus sings, amateur shows,
carnivals and beauty contests will be
among the activities sponsored for
summer school. All of these activities
are free and all students are invited
to attend them.

CPU Is Open Now

For New Members
Application for membership in

the Carolina Political Union may be
obtained at the YMCA office dur-
ing this week, announced Ray Le-vin- e,

chairman of the membership
committee. Applicants will be in-

terviewed' in a week and a half.

Hexner Goes
To Monetary
Conference

Professor Will
Represent Czechs

By Jerry Davidoff
The myriad manifestations of post-

war international finances have called
Dr. Ervin Hexner of the Political Sci-
ence faculty away from Chapel Hill.
Dr. Hexner left yesterday to attend
preparatory meetings in Atlantic City,
N. J., of the United Nations Monetary
and Finance Conference which is to be
held in Bretton Woods, N. H., start-
ing July 1st. Dr. Hexner will be one
of the five representatives of the
Czech Government.

The purpose of the conference is to
set up plans for the establishment of
an eight billion dollar fund to stabil-
ize currency throughout the world af-

ter the war, and to discuss the raising
of ten billion dollars for the establish-
ment of an International Bank for
long-ter- m credits for nations. Repre-
sentatives of all the United Nations
have been invited.

Dr. E. M. Bernstein of the Caro-
lina economics faculty and the Unit-
ed States Treasury department was
one of the principals involved in
drawing up the proposals which
will be presented to United Nations
governments if passed by the Bret-to- n

"Woods conference. The United
States delegation is headed by Hen-
ry Morgenthau, Jr., Secretary of the
Treasury.

"

Dr. Hexner, who was born in Czech
oslovakia, and remained there until the
war, has been called away from UNC
on international duties before. The
last time was two months ago when he
attended the International Labor Or-
ganization conference in Philadelphia.
Dr. Hexner's training as a member of
the Czech government and as an. ex-

pert on international affairs has made
his services valuable to both the Uni-
versity and the United Nations.

Kenneth Ness Serves As Resident
Artist And Member of UNC Faculty

Inter-Americ- an Conference Speakers

Photography Is
Hobby of Artist

By Vita Richter
Three years ago the University in-

vited talented, young Kenneth Ness,
winner of the Robert Rice Jenkins
Memorial Prize, to become its first
resident-artis- t. The Carnegie Foun
dation allowed him a one year grant,
and he has been so successful in the
conduct of his flexible program of con-

sultation, advice and informal instruc-

tion accorded students that Carnegie
extended the grant for an additional
year. Since that time, Ness has be-

come a member of the Art .
Depart-

ment faculty.
Extraordinarily versatile, Ness has.

many parallel talents. From his fa- -

ther he inherited an interest m nana-bloc- k

printing: and book binding; he
is an expert photographer, and is a
writer of the type known as the
"stream-o- f --consciousness"- school pop
ularized by Joyce.

As a student at the Art Institute of
Chicago, he was awarded the Robert
Rice Jenkins Memorial Prize for his
"Shipwreck in the Morning." This
nainting vibrantly portrays his distin
guished tyle, employing expressive
lines and vivid coloring.

Experimental in character is "Dog
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ARCHIBALD MACLEISH, librarian of Congress and noted poet, and Joseph
E. Pogue, Tar Heel editor in 1917, member of the Fleece, Phi Bete and gradu--.
ate of Harvard Law School, will, come to the University campus the latter
part of the week as featured speakers for the three-da-y Conference on Inter-Americ- an

Affairs, scheduled for Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday.
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